Structural and enzymatic properties of the AAA protein Drg1p from Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Decoupling of intracellular function from ATPase activity and hexamerization.
The AAA protein Drg1 from yeast was affinity-purified, and its ATPase activity and hexamerization properties were analyzed. The same parameters were also determined for several mutant proteins and compared in light of the growth characteristics of the corresponding cells. The protein from a thermosensitive mutant exhibited reduced ATPase activity and hexamerization. These defects were not reversed by an intragenic suppressor mutation, although this allele supported growth at the nonpermissive temperature. A different set of mutants was generated by site-specific mutagenesis intended to adjust the Walker A box of the D2 domain of Drg1p to that of the D1 domain. A S562G exchange in D2 produced a nonfunctional protein that did not hexamerize but showed above-normal ATPase activity. The C561T mutant protein, on the other hand, was functional but hexamerized less readily and had reduced ATPase activity. In contrast, the C561T/S562G protein hexamerized less than wild type but had much higher ATPase activity. We distinguished strong and weak ATP-binding sites in the wild type protein but two weak sites in the C561T/S562G protein, indicating that the stronger site resides in D2. These observations are discussed in terms of the inter-relationship of ATPase activity per se, oligomeric status, and intracellular function for AAA proteins.